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DASH LOCALS » qb 'uht. *

.Mr. Walter Parry bruoght Is u
egg this week with the letter P on the
end. He nji he Covad one recently
with the letter W on It. This seems
to be quite a valuable hen.
-. .Mrs . W7L. Tharringtou. of Hen¬
derson, formerly of the Moulton aac¬

tion, and niece, Miss Joale Tharring-
ton, of Moulton. hare retoraed_from
an enjoyable vlalt to Idas Era Duke,
at Areola, Warren County.

NOTICE
All watches, clocks, eye |lmn and

Jewelry left for repair, will be aold tf
not called fo$ by Sept. 16th. .

»-8-lt FRED A. RITP.

COIKT OOHTOTUB8
Franklin Superior Court engaged la

the trial of Civil cases with His Honor
Judge C. C. Lyon presiding la still In
progress, grinding oat settlements be¬
tween citisens that could not be ob¬
tained otherwise. Not unlike other
Civil Courts the progress is slow, but
after all quite a number of cases hare
been disposed of.
Judge Lyon is adding to the good

impression made here last week as a
most fair, Impartial and capable Jur¬
ist.

CRAWFORD EVANS SHOT

While out hunting on last Saturday
morning Mr. Crawford Erans waa ac¬

cidentally shot by hla brother Hurley
Evans, the load taking effect la the
head and breast. He was taken to
Louisburg where first aid medical at¬
tention was administered and later
taken to a hospital In Raleigh. Ra
ports from Raleigh yesterday say be
is getting along nicely.

L0C1SBUR6 COLLEGE 0PE5S

Lonishurg College opened tor the
1922-23 term on yesterday moraine
with the usual appropriate exercises.
They have a full corpe of able and
experienced teachers and President
Mohn sees signs of the beginning of
a most successful session. Quite a

large crowd of young ladies were pres¬
ent at the opening.

GRADED SCHOOL OrEXS

Louisburg Graded School has open¬
ed with a larger attendance than at
any previous opening. In the high
school the enrollment is a little mora
than 100, and the enrollment In the
grades is a little more than MO, mak¬
ing more than 400 in the school.
There are a number of children who
have not entered school but will do ao

soOSb-. The problem with us is how
to take care of them properly.
"On th*r street, I am frequently ask¬

ed," said Supt. Mills, "will our high
school continue to be rated as a stand
ard high school." "In answer to these
inquiries I could truthfully say that
we have never had a standard high
school in Louisburg. that is if the tests
for a standard high school be applied.
We have a standard teaching staff ; we
have standard length class-hoars . we
teach the required number of days
180 each year. But when we come
to apply the test for building and
equipment, we fall short what is con¬
sidered the minimum tor a standard
high school. Our school is now on

the accredited list of high schools and
our certificate of graduation admits
to the standard colleges, but this will
not continue to be true unless we
make some additions to our building
and equipment."
Next week you will be furnished

with a statement of some of the needs
of the school to take care properly of
the children,now in school, and some
things we need to take care of the
probable growth of the school.

THE ITLTFRAL TALCE OF AS
EIHCAT10-N

Young people should go to high
school with two ideals in mind: (a)
To develop the individual to his great¬
est capacity; (b) To leara the respoa
sibility of an individual to society.
The four years which you may spend
In high school have a two-fold value
a money value and a cultural value
We have discussed. "The money

value of an education." Now, let us

look at it from the cultural value.
"To be at horn* in all lands and all

ages; to count Nature a familiar ac¬

quaintance, and Art an intimate friend
to gain a standard for the apprecia¬
tion of other's work and the criticism
of your own; to carry the keys to the
.world's library la yonr pocket aad
/eel Its resources hshlsii yon la what¬
ever task yon asdsctshs; to ask* boets
of friends among the men of yonr own
age who are to ho leaders la all walks
of life; to lone yourself la generous
enthusiasm aad co-operate with oth¬
ers for common ends; to leant man¬
ners from students who exemplify the
highest Ideals.this Is the offer of the
high school for the beet four years of
your life."- William DeWItt Hyde.

JOHN WA5AXAKE* HATH

"It seems to ms that retail adver¬
tising is a very staple matter la theoe
times, when the newspaper cape lata
every home In the laad . I heUevs
that the retail merchaat who falls to
sdvertise, falls In his duty to hie owa-
tomers. The public has a right to
knerw what sort of goods he has h hie
eetsbllshment. sad what kind at ser¬
vice he readers aad what the eesdt-
tlons of his servic* are. It has a right
to know what the aew goods are ttka.
"No merchaat aowadays ought to

expect the public to give htm Na pat¬
ronage anless he eoasss oat frankly
and tells the public what i naepas t <

has to expect Its pstroaace^ Aad he
ought to do tlis la the dslty newspa¬
pers.or the weekly us spapa If
there la ao dally In hie ton. That's
tfts wsy Mr hla tQ «ta« BUr

Says Tanlac Is
Fine To Build

troubU and iko in uader weight find
an tnr-r«4jr friend to Tulac. This
ctltkreted medkine bu aiM tndl-
IMtka and IncrelMd lh« weight for
thousands of people everywhere. Xn.
O. D. FUkcftr. 1**5 Qnc« St., Lynch
burg, Ya.. (ays:
"My son's health was tally restored

by Tanlac and he actually gained tra
ty pounds in weight. Alter erecy
meal ha suffered terribly from ^rere
pains, palpitation and shortaesA of
breath, and had awful headaches. He
was terribly nerc>vs, too. He is
working now every day and tsln as
good health as he erer was."
Under nourishment is the cause of

most cases of under weight. Tanlac
enables the stomac^to extract the
healthy nutriment from the food, builds
up the whole body and increases the
weight to normal. Millions of people
have testified to its great benefits.
Get a bftcttE~today at any good drug¬
gist. A dr.

square with the people whom he ex¬
pects to come in and buy his goods.

Let his advertisement be the truth¬
ful am at what to is doing, and- let
him print It in the newspaper, where
news bakings, and then he will be
playing lair with the public and de¬
serving of,its canMeace.
The lecifcal ¦srttuai in Franklin

County to carry your meesage to the
reading public la THE FRANKLIN
TIMES, Louisburg. X. C.

When you meet a man. in woe
Walk right upand way "hullo".
&y hullo and how do you do
AM how's the world a usia' you?
Slap the fellow oo the back
Bring your hand down with a whack;
Walk right up and dost be slow
Grin and shake and say "hullo".
Ir he clothed in raga? Oh sbo*
Walk right up and say "hullo"
Rags is but a cotton roll
Jest tor vrrappia* up a soul
And a soul is worth a true
Hale and hearty how do yon do.
Donl wait (or the crowd to go
Walk right up and say "hulk>".
When big vessels meet they say
they salute aad sail away:
Jest the suae are you and md
Lonesome ships apoo a sea;
Each one sailing his' own jog
For a port beyond the tog.
Let your whistling trumpet blow

Lift your horn and cry "hullo".
Say hullo and how do you do
Other folks are good as you.
When you leave this beast of clay
Traveling In the Car away
When yoa journey through tUe strange
Country tocher side the range
Then the souls you'to cheered will

know
Who you be and cry. "hullo".

"HULL®."

.3am Walter Foss

UNCLE HANK

Th* fW!i?r hitches his wngoa to
a star hxlnt hwhfrH wlih any tall
.TPttVn* m tHlli th' r*ina

UNCLE HANK

r;*3C?:i^s Wmrth Weight In
v Old At The Fi*ie Fair

ur.e ss vr.v v.'j&cuiaj m 2.u nokhi .-iw-;? .

r.'hr if the n«t frockjc fac^d
boy in North Carolina?

> will U> »>>rUi twentyEn iJol'ar* :n gciC ct tba Sta:i
K:ir In Oclotier!

Tba little brown specks the acn
h-< r::t on during it.f ¦ >>.g snci
1>:' . days ploughlnc on ibe fan\
or i.shlng along lue riitr bank;
will be woHb lust as much mono
is: Raleigh next fall.

No use to try k..on Jalca^J'gr< '!d r>t -i>fn fcfnr*p roar tvr
Hri don't line a frwkle fRCCt!
Kan. Tbev jn?T r»ean J uat- 1we::
lv '» *oM if thi»>r-k»* Ih'cjj
t:-. .&!. %

"! .»> t* ..is F..lr i* offering r.
r.«.....«r of new nr.J odginal tl-
tr.1 :0:1s tU* yeir. but no'.hlag Is

to er?ate more lntere-t
tban tbe treck'e raced boy eon
to--i«.-too bad that the elfla art
n<_. In on tbls. probably though

In this dux of r>tu: *.* . .rlor« andfc«!"»tirs " tjial t *. «*; «* ;ro r.o
'..,0 »:!::? left . but

r.'-.cr :...*.! th*> m:.; cm 6
..;! »'e n«»\i » ".ir.
*i h» r« d he.'uVo -for fiw !*
x..*- v i* I .» »:»rn v* »-.- ! '"Mr.

.i:#» f.-ol ir^ki- fu» «d I'.'jr w!ll
c ibe bi< attrariion at th« ir

T'.;rrt %ill to a conip«-9i»ul o^..»ni::?e*. wtn kn.j* h ..»*»; to
.v*??. d;itrr on the f"::', frTk':*
;v r) th'-v Fre Vtt\ .<> dooM**

r" n^r. TV. (' "J r '

i\r r»:i v .J . "¦ . ." p
- of fr»>t»!;!M If .. .* *

jc Iv^or'.p? ,rn ******v\ '. ».

;4\i help may he »:

There trill be twf»u >oir*rs
n gold to the fir*t nr*/- *insi«r
and five dollars in c.V.<i f%>r the
?ecosi. The priz*1* ^re offered hyTHE RAI.F.KJII il.MES throughthe Slate Fair Association.

New Inter-Continental. Record
* Sought by These Flyers .

nrBESE two flycra are Dr K- Untos Martens U«(U. n
*

vpl v^ ar ud arientiat. and IJ<-uUn«M Walter Hluton CrlrhO. who navW
-W rated the test American p*ar» acroaa the Atlantic. With a crew at
tkraa wMUM, Marina and HJ**aa aat oat with the Phlladelphla-

- ff- m,lini Omnia fro* IH« Tark kr Rio d* Janeiro. Tha
Mum la MM aflaa Dr. Hvt<a« l|a«U oo tyta* craft to brtn« the

MORTGAGE RB-SALB Of RKAL.
KSTATB

D«d«r ud b- TtrtM of (te powercoatataed in a certain Mortpur* d««4
noctM to aa by 8Maey O. White U<wlfa, Vera Wblte, u4 daly recorded
la the office of Raglstt.' of Deeds at
Kraaklla Ooanty, N. C- la Book No.
21*. page Mt, defs.lt baring baa*
made la payment of lb* bonds secars*
tbaraby. sad apoa reqaast lor fora-
rloaare, aad baeaaae of an apsK bM
beta* made In tba laat aale. va will am
¦ MONDAY, SEPTKUBKR 1*. 19M
at mboot tba boar of noo* at tin Coort
Hcase door la Loalabanr. N. C. offer
tor aala at pabllc taction, for cash,tba following described real ratals sit-
anted In Praaklla Coanty, Cedar Rock
towmahtp, N. C. aad boaaded aa fol¬
lows: Bounded on tba North by tba
lands of T, W. Boom, am tba.Baat bytba laada of W. R. Booaa aad Oaor-

'
-

Rlaana Creekmore, on the Sooth trytfc* lands of Mrs. W. H. BUUlngn,ud on the Weat by the lands of C.T. Stokea and Pomp P. Leonard, con¬taining sixty-four («?) acre*, mom
or tana, and In the trnct ot land, i ed-ed to SMney White by Lain W. Booneand other* and known aa the Wester
land. This An*. s6th. l»M.

TAYLOR W. BOONB, and
Brothers W. J. Boone and

Spencer M. Boone. Mortgagees.To the use of O. A. Whelees,
M-it Transferee.

FARM CONTAINING (24 ACRES 8IT-
nated on l,oalBbu rr-Frank llnton
Highway, FT>r 8ale. Reasonable
terms to a responsible purchaser.
Full details will be furnished by
Mrs. Frances O. Harrison, Weldon,
*. C. v.._ ^ Hhfl

An Ad In

The
Franklin

\

Times
Brings
Results

An ad in ThelFranklin
Times telling of proper¬
ty you have for sale or

rent, articles you would
sell, or help you require
will reach thousands of
people in Franklin and

adjoining counties.

TIMES ads go into the
office and home and do
the things nothing else
can do.

Conyince yourself of the
/

value of TIMES ads by
calling on our advertisers
and ask them to tell you
of the results received
from TIMES ads.

Franklin Times
* <

Phone 283

LOUISBURG, North Carolina
-> >. ( '.

... flMR*.


